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Opportunities and Capabilities：Researches On Growth 
Mode of China Private-Owned Enterprises 
ABSTRACT 
China’s private-owned enterprises’ development is a process which with shortage 
economy and employment pressure as incentives, with institutional change and 
market opportunity as force and with capability as the core. The difference of the 
enterprises’ development process is due to the difference of those enterprises’ 
capabilities. And the main performance of different enterprises’ capabilities is their 
different routines which reflects enterprises’ environment adaptability. Developed in 
the process of economic and institutional transformation, private-owned enterprises’ 
choice of different modes is affected by factors such as initial conditions, 
environmental changes, knowledge’s accumulation and history causal factors. There 
are altogether three types of development modes, that is, opportunity driven mode, 
system driven mode and capability driven mode to adapt to the changes in the 
environment.  
While opportunity driven mode suites to low barrier’s market, capability driven mode 
suites to high barrier’s market and system driven mode is the transitional mode in the 
process of china’s institutional change. Under system driven mode, private-owned 
enterprises of mixed-ownership and partnership changed to be clearly established 
company ownership, which improve private-owned enterprises’ productivity 
dramatically. 
Private-owned enterprises in different stages have different capabilities and core 
requirements. To ensure private-owned enterprises grow healthily, they have to 
employ the development mode suitable to those enterprises’ capabilities and 
characteristics, and Jinggong group is one example among the enterprises. Dynamic 
capability is essential to enterprises’ long-term competitive advantage and this 
capability is constrained by leaders’ concept. Moreover, the capability can be updated 
through internal development, mergers and acquisitions and inter-enterprise network 
learning  
This paper aims to using evolutionary economics and enterprise endogenous 
development theory to address the match of private-owned enterprises’ development 
mode and their capabilities through the combination and standardized study and case 
analysis. Hope this paper is useful for rapid-developed private-owned enterprises.  
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ZB 和 XZ 的差异反映了这么一个事实，企业间是存在差异的，正是企业的差
                         























































































































论文和专著，丰富了演化分析的内容，如 Brian Loasby（1998，1999），Lundvall 
& Nielsen（1999），Dosi Giovanni、Franco Malerba、David Teece（2003），G.M. 
Hodgson（1993），Kurt Dopfer（多普菲，2004），N.J.Foss（福斯，2004），Richard 
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